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SIP Df FIGS" fJournal .Want Ac1

10 ME SUBSTITUTE
Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning Quick Reference To Firms That GiT2 Service Oa

Where Buyer And Seller Meet We
Recommend Our Advertisers.

PAPER BUT

CHILD'S UUU1E

Look At Tenpe! RemoTC Poi

sons From Stcmacn, Lirer .

And Bowels.

i MORE

14 KARAT

At the new home of the Peters Shoe Company,
at the People's Cash Store, 186-19- 4 North Commer-
cial street. The Peters Shoe is very well known to
every one as a real leather shoe. You will wear a
Peters shoe three times as long as any other. When
you want to save your tees agony and your purse
financial embarrassment, buy Peters Shoes. We
just received a large line of Men's, Ladies, Children's
and Baby's Shoes. Our prices for these real leather
shoes are as cheap as paper shoes, so why not buy
PETERS SHOES?

Management

Peoples Cash Store

Accept 'California" Syrup of Figs phosphate ia it to wash from the stoni-
ly lcok for the name Caiiiornia ob:b.b, liver and bowels the previous

180-19- 4 N. Com! Street

to Kilera; i.M.
Jo'.m Se!iuibk tfl C. J. lagebrvtscn.

acres in lst.ac Ueadriek claim, 6 2
W.; $1(5,300.

E. A. Johnson to fialph Asoroen, 10

irees ia John Msstes claim, W.
E. A. Bhoten to A. A. Let--, part of

tots 2 and S, block 13, Jouos additioa;
am.

P. W. Kevetts to D. J. Gillian, part of
lot 14, Capital Park addtiion; uK.

Sarah Matey to W. H. 8rMt, E. hulf
of lot 1, block 67, X. Salem.

Upauldin" Logging Co. to R. T.
W. half. NK. quarter and E. half Nff.
quarter and tW. quarter 1-- quarter,
section 25, 9 2 ti; $1V0.

T. B. Kav to P. W. Kevetts, T.30 acres
in section 31, 7 3 W.; $825.

W. 11. Street to Sarah Staley, 3 acres
in Tract Xo. 2, Kaizor Fruit 'lracts.

Jas. llclmiek to M. M. Ransoiu, lot
11, blork 17, Euglcwood; 1075.

Adolia Goldrainer to John Werner,
lots 4 and 5, Klmehdorf Acres.

John Roseubaum to John Volk, 3.69
acre in XE. pqarter sectiou 10. b--1 W.

J. H. Campbell to Frank MeCraig,
10.65 acres iu I- - B. Vandell eiaira,
W. ... .

F. X. Peuster to Stephen Heiushorn,
quarter SE. quarter lection 33,

31 ; tum.
Clay Lnrkius to Iva B. Bushey, part

of block I'nivcrsity additou; $2000.
Slarv MeFnrlane to E. T. Foster, lota

7, 8, 9, 10. block 14, Kiverview l'ark
addition; $800.

OVER-ACIDIT- Y

of the atomach hat upaet many a
night's rett ii your ttomach is acid
disturbed, dissolve two or three

on the tonirue before retiring and en-

joy refreshing sleep. The purity and
goodness of guaranteed by

SCOTT BOWNB
MAKERS OF 5COTT8 EMULSION

Court House Notes

In the cr.se of the l'liensnnt Fruit
Juice company against ... J. K. (lunsley,
the defendant has been allowed until
Mnv 10 to file his uuswer to the com- -

plaint.

Levi M. Webb has ben given a di- -

voice from Susie Webl Xeithcr party
is to recover costs.

Tlie ease of Martha A. Bilggs veis..
Charles K. Britrgs la.s ben dismissed on
motion of the attorney for the pluintiff.

David H. Moir has filed n divorce
suit against Lena May Moir. He al-

leges they were married in Canada Nov.
II, IHIfi. That he enlisted in the avia-

tion service in Pecember of lfl7. That
during his abseiico she ran around with
other men nt Hegina and dl not aeeui ii
regret it.

The final report of Eussell Smith as
administrator of Kmily M. Smith has
been filed with tho county court has
received its approval and the adminis-
trator relieved from further liability.

In the matter of the gunrrwansuip of
Dale Bailoy and Lloyd Bailey, tho final

the package, tnen you are sure your
chjjd is having the best and most harm
less laxative or physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its delicious fruity taste, full di-

rections for child's dose on each bot-

tle. Hive it without fear.

NORTH SANTIAM NOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.!
Xorth Muntiuui, May 6. There was a

program uud basket social given at
Xorth Kantian! on Saturday night, May
3. The proceeds of the sale of the bas-

kets went to finish a playshed on the
school grounds, which was begun earlier
in the season. There were H baskets
sold netting 73.2.. The program was
well rendered anil was a credit to teach-
ers and pupils. The people and especial-
ly the young; men were generous in their
bidding. Xo basket sold for less man

1.50, and (! wus the lurgest amount i

ARROW
COLLARS
THE BEST AT THE PRICE
Qwll, PkoJ a Co., he.. JVo, K. T.

paid. The playshed is fully equipped end of this week, it ias learned to
with rings, bars, swings and teetorjjnv.
boards, all arranged with a view to safe- - The party iU consist of thirtv dele

LEkm

Phone 45:5

SOKf

Edward Sukownty, Eaton Wis.

CURRENT CASUALTIES
Died from Accident and Other Causes.

Chaplain Patrick J Gallagher, New
York X Y.

Corp l'aul J llanley, Towson Md. --

Corp (leorgo J fckdineider, Clinton
Mass

Harry Bloom, Brooklyn X Y.
Robert Nelson, Forth Worth Tex.

Died of Disease.
Sjjt Louis Ford, New Orleaua La.
Sgt John Unxxnlu, New York X Y.
licnj.'iniin K Hooper, Brooklyn X Y.
Corp Frank J McNeill Kolpu Calif.
Corp Joseph 1'rnzak, Chicago 111.

Arthur C Kainuclxon, Chicago.
Wagoner William A l'ope, Chicago 111

Meehnaie Hum Ward, Colfa LH,
" Edward Bindley Dansvillo La,-Joh-

It Clark Longiuont Colo.
1 Tower Keennn, llutnbolt Tenn,
Aokio Xettl, Louisvillo Ky.
Allie I. Ferry, Exira Iowa.
Thomas E Walker, I'cnn Grove N J.

$ Deals In Real Estate

W. A. lVnney to K. A. Ilhoten, part of
lot 3 and all of lots 4, 0, 0 nnd 8, block
3, Heasant Home Addition, Bulew.

Tl V I!,,,,,,, H V. Hun. 110 45
'acres in Ilurvey Smith claim, W.

and also 25.0 acres in XW. corner of
said claim; 5000.

I J. C. McKarlane to K.L. BmUong, lot
4, block 21, Capital l'ark addition,

."iDn.

W. C. Winslow to J. J. Metiler, 42.24

acres in section W.
Amanda A. Andrews to B. Itierson, 20

acres in sections 9 nnd 10, 71 W.
Orowlle Ilullou toA. K. Hampson, lot

15, Van Duvns addition, Saloiu.
J. J. Bia:nes to J. K. Barnes, 108.53

acres in David Mulkry claim, ctions
10 nnd 17, K. Also lot 8, 17;

lots 1 nnd 9 in section 17, lot 1 in sec-

tion 20, lot 4 in section 21; lots 'J and 3

in section 21, 91 K.; 0000.

J. J. Barnes to J. K. Barnes, iid.M

acres in lot 1, Battle Creek Fruit farms
Vn 1

Mae Wright to Aug. Schnkey, part of

want of this stock you

Quick

'w a

E1XCTSJCAL
127 North High

DORA DEAX McCCTClinoN, aeaaaar
of piano, a new and logical BMtaai
for both pupil and teacher, saakiag
clear all basie principle, nesissary
to a musical edueauoa, aad giia$
tha "taasie teacher" aossstaiaf ta
teach. 421 Court Bt. Thoae 8ia.

PEOPLES FURNITURE STORE
For tiargaina ia new aad aeeoadbaal
goods for the house, furnituie, saag-e- s,

heaters and atoves, mga, smag
machine, graniteware, dib, sal
cases, trunks and tools. Wa wais
your old furniture and Uvas, wiH
pay yon higheet eash pries. &t ia
last. Peoples Furniture Star, 871
X. Commercial St. Phono 734.

j
SECOND-HAN- D GOODS

XO CASH RKQlIlRED-JSo- od avassast
shoes and suits, all kinds of ataxia--al

Instruments, iotguns, rifles, toat-in- g

stoves, gas stoves, suit eases as--

1000 other nieful articles te mk or
trade. What have jout The Caaitat
Kxchang 337 Court Kt. Phoaa 43.

AMUSBIENTS
THE 60UIEB BOYS Pool aad bil-

liard parlor is now opea aadet aew
management and it render jsa and
the general public a eongoaUU alar
to pass away a few ioieui hssa.
Tho basement of Oregoa Klsatri
depot, corner of Stata and High
Phone 628. Wm. Livock, prsp.

STOVE REPAIRING

50 years experience, Depot Rational
and American fence.
Kir.es 26 to 58 in. high
Paints, oil and varnish, eto.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
.Salem Fenco and Htova Work,
2o0 Court atreat. Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Stcre
Buys, sells and exchanges new aad
2d hand furniture. All kiad af
repair work, tight grinding, iiliag,
and brazing a spocialty . l"8t
prices. 247 Xorth Commercial fet.
Phone Id.

SCAVENGER
SALEM 80AVKNGKU Oarbag aad

refuse of all kinds removed oa BMata
ly contracts at reasonable sales.
Cess pools cleaned. Dead aaissall re-

moved . Office phone Main 167.

MONEY TOLOAN
On Oood Keal Estate Bocinltj

TIWW. K. FOIU3
Over Ladd Bush bank; Buleai Oaogea

FEDERAL FABM IX)AJf8 Oli
interest. Promit scttis.

years time. Federal farm loan ad
if or sale. A. C. Bohrnstodt, MI Ma-

sonic Tomplc. 8ale4n, Oregaa.

IMSCiRANCE COUNCIL Tor ff In-

formation about Life Insnraa
J. F. Ilutchnson, dust, wtapagsr fsr
the Mutual Lifo of N. T., olfw at
371 State fit., Balem, Ore. 4lliea
phono 99, residence 1398. tf

LAUOT.AN
ITOP LEE, expert laiindrymf 13S

Kerry St. I pay top market RuM or
chickens and Kggs. Offioa fiwia
13,'IBJ, roaidenea 1333J.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Trices are Righl
W. M. ZANDLflH, Propriotaf

I2r5 N. Sammer Htreet. floloav, Oaigoa

REPAIRING
STEWART'S atFJ'AIH ffllOP Suva

just Installed a mochiae thai Will

sharpen Inwnmowerj the nana tha
factory puts them out new. Bring
all your bglrt repnlr work to i Al- -

vin B. Stewart, 347 Court tit. Ptrtsa
411.1.

.AUTO REPAIRING
ALL kinds of auto repairing ky aa

workman. All woth ga$r- -

antocd to b sutisfactory. rVtwdwak- -

er repairs a specialty. I). B.
2(i3 M. ConmerciaJ.

LODGE DIRECTORY

kntchts or i'TiitA8 umwt at
MoCornsck hall on every TsoWsy
nt S. P. Andrescn, C. C. I, J.
Kuntx, K. B. A t.

R"YAL Neiglrtinni of Amorisa,
gon Jrape eamp No. 130 sseat itrr
Thursday evening in lleCornaah hail
Klevator service. Oiale, Ksa. Car-

rie R. Bunn, BI8 Union Bt; sot-de- r

Mrs. Melissa Persona, MB W.
4th' St. Phone 143t'.M.

MOT) Kit! WOODMK.V OP AMERICA
t)regon Cedar ramp No. 81MC aseeti
cverv Thursday evening, I 'aleak

in MeCornack hall, over Movere
storo. Kay A. Orant, V. C; J. A.
Turner, slerk.

UMTF.D AUTlSAN'S Capital Amtja-bl- y

No. 84 meets every Thotaday at
R p. m. in Mamic Tempi. Siena
C. Nile, M. A; C. A. rtart,
seerotsrv, 340 Owens streal.

Fair to medinm lambs $13? 13.81
Yearlings $U(itl2
Wethers """It
Ewes $o310

Get In th habit of drinking a
I'm of hot water bafor

breakfast

We're aot here long, so let 'a mak
our stay agreeable. Let us live Weil,
eat well, digest well, work well, sleep
well, and lock well. What a glcrreua
condition to attain, and yet, kow very
easy it is if one will only adopt the
tnnrniug inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when they arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a eold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as freah as aaiay
by opening the sluices of the system
each morning and flushing out the
whole of the internal poisonous stag-
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
wolf, should, eack morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
Kilter with . lssnonnfnl of limestone

day's iadigostible waste, sour bile and
poisonous toxins. The action of hot wa-

ter aad limestone phosphate on an
empty stomach is wonderfully invigo-
rating. It cleans out all the sour fer-

mentations, gases, waste and acidity
and gives one a splendid aj petite for
breakfast.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble; others who have .al-

low skins, blooj disorders and sickly
complexions nro urged to get a quar-
ter pound of limestone phosphuto from
the drug store. This will eost very lit-

tle, but is sufficient to make anyone
pronounced crank on the subject of

bathing boforo breakfast

Austrian And Hungarian

Envoys To Start This Week
Vienna, Mat 5. (United Tress.)

The Austrian and Hungnriun delegates
wil leave for the peace conference the

gates and assistants, twenty secretaries
and four newspaper correspondents.

M. Dartlein will head tho delegation.

A GREAT ECONOMY BE--

i
"After a trip to Kilauea. the active

volcano of Hawaii, my Neolin-sole- d

shoes were the only ones not abso-
lutely ruined. Many in our party
wore d boots," said Miss Jean
P. Lane of Seattle, Washington.

The sharp jagged lava of Kilauea
cuts an ordinary sole to pieces quickly.
That Neolir. Soles stood the test but
emphasizes their toughness and dur-
ability. These qualities are built into
them by a scientific process. Women

and men and children, too who are
hard on shoes should buy them with
Neolin Solos. They come in many
styles, and because of the extra wear
they give, are a Rreat economy.

And any repairman will your
worn shoes with Neolin Soles, which
are flexible and waterproof as Well as

They are made by 1 he
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co., Akron,
Ohio, who also make Wingfoot Heels,
guaranteed to outwear all other heels.

neolin oa.
Soles

NOTICE TO CONTKACTOB8

Healed bids, addressed to the Oregon
. .UtnA J e i I i. r

loealed about six miles southeast of the
city of Siileiu.

Plans and Hpceifientions may be ob-

tained from the office of lewi Ir-
vine Thompson, architect, 91 N. 10th

...... prtlunil. Ormon. mut nt tin. of

in the sum of $:ifi made payable to K.

considered unless certified check is
enelrsed therewith.

The board reserve the rijtht to ac-

cept or reject any nr all proposals.
H. B. fVjoOIS, Mecretary,

Oreirnn tiMate Hoard of ''ontrol.
April L'ti 30 May 3 0

Daily Market Report

Oram
Wheat, soft white H.IO

A'bvai, lower gradss oa sample
Outs . u8 M-

ela, i h. at $24

Hsy, oats ., .. W
Barley, ton T2

Mill run . 43fi44e
Butterfat.

Hutterfr.t - r0c
Creamery butter 57(ii 58c

I fork. 1 aud Mutii
Pork on foot ... IHV4 lBVe

' Veal, fancy Walt
fritoers 7(K9c

Cows .. -- .. OfeSc
Spring lamlm 1

".was - '
Sheep, yearlings - 10al2c

ae and romtry
Efig". eih 7e

EVESYTHIxa
Salem Electrio Co., ilasonic Temple,

WATER COMPANY

ALEM WATEB Or.apA'Y-Of- fic
soma Commercial and Trade atresia
Bills payable monthly ia advaace.
favae 60.

REAL ESTATE

FOB SALE 120 acres of Xo. 1 land
located 6 miles from Sales, oa Rood
road, in good location, good housa
and barn and otkiir buildings, farm
implcoisnts, 4 horses, S cows, 6 year-
lings, 50 head of hogs, round 500
cords of wood ready cut, all at
bargain. Write M W ear Journal.

tf

FOR SALE A good doublo team lar
ness, will trade for hay or graia
or will exchange tor good dry wood
Bee Square Deal Bealty eompa.
Phone 470

BEST BUYS
2 acres all cultivated, good house,
lota of fruit; tiWO. easy terms.
8V4 acres all In rroji, on paved road,
close to rMlem; t'MOO, toru.t if do
aired.
10 acres all cultivated, all fenoed, 3

nules out, only $1.100 .
10 acres; good modern house, logans,
prunes, family orchard; SM0O.
12 acres all in cultivation, 6 room
house, 2Vi aere( family arcbard, 1

miles from alcm; $,'5lK).
8 acres; 6 acres, Vd in prunes, U la
peaches, logang beiwecn; t acres in

for an investment that will bring
returns; only 11.00, easy terms.
15 acres, 6 acre in 7 year old mer-
ries, 6 in old prune--, 4 straw-
berries; house, barn, close in; $3750.
18 acres, 5 acres lognns; small house;
8'4 acres timber, close in, t3S0u.
24 acres, 10 cultivated, balance tim-

ber pasture; house, barn, family
fruit; 22.10.
20 acres, IVi miles from town, trade
for 8alcin residence not over 1500.
1.1 aercg all cultivated, family orch-

ard, 2 acre strawberries, 6 acres
grajn, 1 acre potatoes, family gar-

den, 5 room house burn with hay
fork, fruit houe, wood shed, ehick-e-

house; best black gravol soil; close
to school; equipped with stock aad
tools and all household furniture,

1000.
70 acres, 50 tillable, 1,000,000 foot
saw timber; will trado for acreage or
balem residence and assume mort-

gage or pay cash difference.
For bewt buv, see

BOCOLOF8KY
liayne building

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIRED

HAT BIX)CKIXO I clean and block
ladies' and --Men's hats. Just

a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. ?. U.
Kllsworth, 495 Court St. Sulera, Or.

Hens, live 32c
old roosters . "
Cockerels 24(&25c

Vegetable
Ktrnwberrios 4.00

Radishes, dox 30c.

Rhubarb Sc.

Potatoes 1.85!
local

Iran
Oranges r,(?7
Lemons, box $O(.u,0

Bananas Wc

California grape fruit 4(01.25
IHaok figs lb. - . lovuyiac
White figs, lb ' 19(v20c
Paektbge figs per bz 60 pkg 6.u
Hioey, eitracted iOt

Betau rricai
Eirjts, dozen - 45c

Creameiv butter - 65c

Hour, hard wheat .1(i3.15
Portland Markal

Portland, Or., May . Butter, city
creamery, f)4(t 55

K.gits seli-cte- local ex 41(S 43

liens 3ilc

Broilers 40a
Ooese HfeiiOc
Cheese, triplets 35(5 37e

PAILT LTVB UTOCK MaBBKT
Oartls

Receipts
Tone of market slow
Best steers 13$13.50
(lood to choice steers ll(rMl.S0
Medium to good steers $i).50(al0
Fair to jnorl s eorii tHfa V

Common to fair steeri )7.C0(fIS

Choice coys and heifers IU.6U1W0
(l.H., to choice cows aui tiii

lOpiU
.i..iium to good eowg and heifers

o(a;7.

rsir to medium cows and heifen
I.Wj.j.SO

Canners 3(o 4

Bulls t'.'u S

Calves $9fo. 12.50

Ktockers and feeders (fiS.50
Hogs

Kceeipts Cfi7

Tone of market strong
Prime mixed 2ft.:.'iCn 20.fi0

Medium mixed 2U(o 20.25

Roiitfh heaies IS.25(ii 1S.50

Pigs lH.50ru 1."5
Bulk 20.25fa 20.50

tec?
Kceeipts 1C2

Prime tun bs $1!15

MONKOff

ROLL OF HONOR

Tin' following casualties ro reported
itv the commanding jfencral of the

incri iiu Jv: edit;on:iry r'nrotvt
Killed in Action - 3

Died from Wounds ,. t
Died of Accident mid Oilier Causes 12

Died of Disense ' 14

Wounded Severely 7

Wounded (decree undcleriiiiiieu; 1!

Wounded Slight ly 75

Miming in Action 5

'Mill ..123

Eilled in Action.
Neil I. Conklin. Medina Ohio.
Cl nrlie O Mosotoy, Ebony Vs.
James r. ('Wels.nd Ohio.

Died of Wounto.
Dennis V Donahue, Cordito Ireland.
Joseph Juckiilltx, PhilaUelpma tn.

Died from Accident and Othor Causes.
Sgt Alexander Kownacki, MiJawukee

Wis.
Nt Funis 1! ration, Cwiiliell.sbuig

Ind.
t'ipi inno Martinez, Ciuiniaron N M.
Wiidiy H Strang, Curnee IU.
Louis August Strong, Ktitvark N X
Julius Ktrubbo, Mllnnukeo Wis.

Dr. Carter's K. & B. Tea
Real Springliae Tonic

And Blrod Purifier

Old Fashioned Vegetable Remedy That
Drives Out Uie Jmpiiritles

of Winter

r. Carter's K & It Tea
t the best spring sy.'.tem reg-- ;

n can get and don't fail to
,';iw it to the children also.

A prinit nn'-ktio- ens' lint n
liiflo and with it, you ona brefr enough

g.,o.i ...uh l.im tea 10 ial a lung
time .

And Hieli wonderful tea it's Jloas-Mi- '
t iliiuk and it just due regulate

Hie Moniiieh, liver and howols without
miv distress or linr.ilinow.

Ask. roar drngsj-s- for a fack.ige
Take a cupful every night for

ivcit necks it's one good sensible way
to jjive the entile system a jrooil
pniig cleaning. Children luvo it.

ty and the physical development of the
youngsters of the neighborhood. Mibs
Agnes Arnold is principal and Miss Elir--

ubeth Downey is priniarv teacher,
Miss Mina, Arnold and Stewart Ar

nold, cousin and brother of Miss Agnes
Arnold, attended the basket social and
remained over Sunday with Miss Ar- -

noni.
J. S. McLaughlin acted us auctioneer

nt the basket social una succeeded in
getting up quite n rivalry among the
boys. K. K. Wert had o that caused
the boys a lot of worry too.

Miss Anna Downey, who has spent
several months in a base hospital in
r'rance and who is now visiting rela-
tives iu Salem, come Saturday to visit
her sister, Miss Klizabeth Downey, and
her cousin, J. M. Miller. Mrs. Stowell
of Hnlcin, n sister, anil Miss Zorn Stow-
ell, u niece, accompanied her. They
returned to Salem Sunday evening.

Council Considers Action

To Prevent "Jay-Walkin- g"

The great American prmirgo of
crossing the street anywhere, even In
1,0 most congested business portion of

reads: "Pedestrians must cross streets

mo orainance iiuauy phsb, mnra in a
fine of 2.."0 for the first offense and

.k - e a 1 4alor eucn oire uirrcsiirr,
The ordinance was introduced by

Mayor Albin, through the committee on
streets. Hhould it pass, it will muke

t i tin- irimiuiiiii. miouie muie.y , (Salem is uhout to be abridged and one
hes been approved and allowed nnd the more liberty taken awr.y from tho

relieved of further duty. ferine public.
At the meeting of the eouncrs i,t

In the matter of the estate of Daisy evenimt an ordinance was intriduced
A. Herrfek, who died Jan. 1, 1919, the prohibiting; or cutting
administrator ('nrey F. Martin reports corners when crossing the street nnu
to the court there nre unnnld om.m a'so the privilege of crossing tho stroot
amounting; to about He asks the down town between blocks,

court permission to sell 25 ceres of land; The ordinance which came up for llio
iu township 7 south of rnnne 1 east. first and second rending last evening

Mmnna .IKU
within the fire limits at intersections of , rZl,. 40c
streets only nnd must cross at right I .,' " ' T i '....... . . , . ceived up to p. m. Friday. Slav Cnbbami - onm'tyiai
angle non corner to corner oetweeuN, -

Si 4!Ji(, f XufUhi !abor ,nd Turnip,
the white line, painted on the 'pave- - ((l,1lnlrtfMmat,ril( for .,, "Open Head lettuce 2.75,
ment. air H,vini." "Two story Beets 8ei or any one not disposed to w.,s! atl,ho ,,o, ,.IW? t,,,,vritoI w- , b()X
straight alonir the painted hues, should (),,. ,,l0 Tuberculosis nl Celerv. crute I . '0

unliiwul tho crossing of a street by po- - fj,.0 0f (),.. Oregon tSate Board of
anywhero execptinir at right trol. unon receipt of a certified check

jangles on the lines painted in white, in
that purt of the citv between Marion B. (loodin, secretary,
street on the north, Trade street on the Knch bid is to be presented under
south, and between these street all that sealed cover, oud shall be accompanied
or rt of the city between Church street by a cgcrtified check made payable to
and the river. Church street extends K. B. Coodin, secretary, Malum, Ore-nort-

nnd south, passing between the gon, for an amount equal to ut least
courthouse and the postnffiee s(Ure. 'ten per cent (10 per cent) of the
The district where cutting corners amount of snid liid, nnd no bid will bo

JUST A FEW DAYS LEFT OF

IDE ffiMD mm CO.

This land is in a mountainous country
nd inaccessible, southeast of Httverton.

. .
In the matter of the estate of

A. Piiilay, the estate of 81 acres in sec-- 1

lions 9 and 10, township 7 south of

n.nee 1 west, is appraised at 1 1000 by

J. M. Terrv, B. F. Terry nnd L. R. Her- -

ft iu nnrt of the donation land
claim of Joseph M. Blnckerby. By the

...
same aopraisers, the estate or j antes
Finlay was appraised at $424.28.

WITH FINGERS!

CORNS LIFT OUT

Freezone is magid Corns and

calluses lift tight off

Doesn't hurt a bit

A few cents boy tiny bottle of
the magic I'reewne at any drug store
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon a

aching corn or a cnllu. In- -

Istantlv that troublesome corn or callus
srtps hurting, then shortly you lift it
out, root and all, without any pain,
wcnes or irritation. These little bot-

tles of Kreezono contain Jiit enough
to rid the feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, corn between the toes nod the
iCsIIhsc on bottom of Mo tsyl
So simple. Why waitf No humbug.

In Order to get What yoa

mast Act

would be unlawful includes the Salem
Iii';li school on the north and the South-

ern Pacific, railroad track on Trade
street on the south.

Ir?.i f.ii 1 1 i ntnrsi nuruiwesi uou ui
2Clh Eneers In Camp

Tacnnm. Wnsh., Mr.y 6. Affrr 20.1

months service in r'rance, wnen- ey
built bridges and fonds d rcnBidl
trenches undet almost continuous bom-- '
bardment, 117 men of the 20lh engl- -

necrs nrrivi'd in Tacoma today on their!
wav to Cnniti Lewis for discharge.

The detrcliiiieat is Under the
vt Fir.t Lieutenant John T'nvid-sun- .

and is made up of men from the
northwest.

Monrrnuth SchoW Closed

On Acconnt Of Influenza

(Capital .InurniH Hnecial 8mice.)
Monmouth, dr.. May ft. Actio? noon

the recommend? t ion of Dr. B. II. MeCal -

l"n. ronntr health officer. te uieaon
Normal school and the, nubile and hi"h

hoo's hsve len closed until May 19.
Dr. MeCs'lon' recommendation follow- -

ed tho illo-ov- of a nnls-- r of mild
eases of influenza among tia normal
school .tudenta.

Garden Hose in 50-f- t. Doable Bitted Axe hand-Lengt-
hs

$7.50 les Special at 25c

Al color paints in oil Hardwood Single Trees

$2.98 per gallon 45c each

Spencer Hardware Co.
474 State Street Salem, Oregon.


